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BUILDERS CARRY THE 
FICHT INTO COURTS. 

Apply to Court of Chancery for In- 
junction to Restrain Buildingjrades 

Council Interfering With Them. 
SAY CONTRACTS WERE BROKEN. 
Grave Charges Made in Bill of Complaint Accusing Labor Leaders 

of Using Every Means Possible to Prevent Contractors 
Who Do Not Employ All Union Men From 

Getting Work-Name Several 
Instances. 

Special to the EVENING NEWS: 
TRENTON, War. 9:—Alleging that 

the Building Trades Council of Perth 
Amboy and vicinity has since May, 
1906, by threats of intimidations, 
blacklisting and boycott, seriously in- 
terfered with the work of the Build- 
ing Trades Association of Perth Am- 
boy and the builders and contract- 
ors composing it, suit has been 
Drought in the Court of Chancery for 
an Injunction restraining the Trades 
Council, and alia labor unions con- 
nected therewith from In any way in- 
terfering with the Building Trades 
Association. The complainants art 

Donehue & Leavy, and Emil Koyen, 
all of Perth Amboy, who bring the 
suit on behalf of themselves and all 
builders and contractors connected 
with the association. The application 
for the Injunction has been made by 
Judge Adrian Lyon, of Perth Amboy, 
and Vice-Chancellor Bergen has 
granted a rule returnable at the 
state house next Tuesday requiring 
the defendants to show 'cause why 
the Injunction should not he granted. 

What Bill of Complaint Shows. 

The 1)111 of complaint tiled shows 
that, in February, 1906, a difference 
arose between the Building Trades 
Association and the Building Trades 
Council trad the tnbor unions compos- 
ing it and, that, under regulations 
adopted by the Building Trades 
Council, its members refused to work 
for the plaintiffs and a large number 
of other builders and contractors who 
were members of Lhe Building Trades 
Association. Following the adoption 
of theso regulations the workmen 
struck. v 

It is contended that at the time of 
the strike the plaintiffs and the other 
builders had on hand contracts for, 
and were engaged in, the erection o( 
several buildings and were obliged to 
and did employ a large number of 
non-union men. It is next nlleged 
that frequently since May 1, 1906, 
the Building Trades Council and its 
labor unions, by their representatives 
have interfered with and attempted 
to stop the work of the non-union 
men on the buildings being erected by 
the plaintiffs. 

It is shown that by the use of 
threats and intimidations the unions 
have caused a largo numbdr of the 
non-union workmen to quit their 

t' jobs, thereby greatly hindering the 
construction work. 

According to the bill James Done- 
hue, an officer of the Building Trades 
Council, and who it is claimed was 

acting under authority of the Coun- 
cil, was a leader in the work of induc- 
ing the non-union men to quit. It is 
contended that he induced men to 
leave the employ of Emil A. Hlnd- 
haum,' Niels C. Madsen, Emil Koyen 
and others. 

Says Threat* Were Made. 
The bill goes on to show that. In 

order to prevent the plaintiffs from 
carrying out certain contracts, rep- 
resentatives of the Building Trades 
Council made threats of intimidation 
and boycott against, those with whom 
the complainants had the contracts 

It is alleged that. Sarah Martin, of 
Meturhen, was induced to cancel a 
contract with Emil A. Lindbaum for 
the construction of a dwelling on the 
ground that because the contractor 
did not employ union labor, he could 
not buy material. Statements were 
made, it is claimed, to Rasmus Han- 
sou, who had contracted with Madsen 
& Rasmussen to build an addition to 
a pavilion at Union Grove, that if the 
work was done by this firm, which 
did not employ union labor, the labor 
unions would not hold their picnic at 
the grove. Through this means this 
contract was broken. 

Contract Said to lie Broken. 
Another contract which, it is al- 

leged, whs broken through the intim- 
idation of the labor unionists, was 
one between John Seheurer and Don- 
ohue & Heavy for the installation oi 
certain screens. On the contentloi 
that the contracting firm employee 
non union labor, the union men, it. if 
claimed, persuaded Seheurer to abro 
grate the contract on the threat that 
If he permitted the non union firm tc 
do the work, they woult»black list 
him. 
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| Dr. John A. 
| DENTIST 

D. Wolff, of Newark, the bill says, 
was another victim of the boycotting 
conspiracy. It is alleged that the 
union men declared they would boy- 
cott Wolff’s store If ho gave a certain 
contract to contractors not employing 
union labor. A similar threat, it is 

I averred, was made to Philip Joselson, 
I of Perth Amboy. The allegation of 
I the complainants is that by reason 
of these threats they are greatly hin- 
dered in their building and contract- 
ing work and suffered great loss and 
injury thereby; also that In the fut- 
ure they cannot carry on their busi- 
ness without further loss and injury. 

Want an Injunction. 
The bill prays for an injunction 

restraining the Building Trades 
Council and all labor unions compos- 
ing it or their members, agents, or 

representatives from In any way 
hindering, or preventing workmen 
from working for the complainants; 
also from Interfering in any way, 
through threats or intimidation, with 
the business of the complainants. 

When seen this morning members 
of the association, who are bringing 
suit, said that they felt confident of 
winning. It was admitted that action 
had been taken against the Building 
Trades’Council and that it was made 
necessary by the action of the union 
men. 

When James ,T. Donehue, secretary 
of the Building Trades Council, was 
seen today he refused to discuss the 
union side of the matter. It was re- 

ported that he was busy all this 
morning visiting people mentioned in 
the contractors’ bill of complaint, get- 
ting them to sign affidavits that what 
the contractors charge is not true. 
When Mr. Donehue was asked about, 
this report ho refused to confirm or 

! deny it. He did state, however, that 
his organization will meet the in- 

i junction next Tuesday. 
This afternoon u number of Offic- 

ials from the State Building Trades 
Councils visited union hall, in tills 

| city, and were questioned by a NEWS 
representative as to the-truth in the 

I report that a number of men men- 

; tioned in the contractors’ bill of com- 

| plaint were seen with the object of 
having them swear out afilidavitB to 

j the effect that they had not been 
I molested by union business agents or 
union men. These officials admitted 
that it was true. They further stated 

| that they have ample cause to dispute 
the statements in the bill of com- 

i plaint made by the contractors and 
for that reason they will fight the 

I case to the end. Alexander Maxwell, 
I of Newark, Is their attorney. 

HAVE ANOTHER LECTURE 
j Teachers' Association Will Follow 

Judge Lyon's Feet tire With One 

hjr Surrogate Daly April 4. 

Surrogate Peter F. Daly, of New 
! Brunswick, lias been engaged to de- 
liver a lecture In the high school on 

April 4. His subject will be: “An 
Hour With Tom Moore.” This will 
be the second lecture lu the free 
course of the Teachers' Association. 

The first will be given by Judge 
Adrian Lyon next Thursday night on 

“The Constitution.” Tickets are be- 

ing given out by the teachers. 

DOWIE IS DEAD. 
Passed Away Suddenly After Deliver- 

ing a Sermon While in a 

Delirium. 

j CHICAGO, Mar. 9:—John Alexau- 

I der Dowie died unexpectedly this 
morning at Shiloh House, Zion City, 
after a delirium in which he deliver- 

i ed a sermon to Judge Batries and 

j his t wo personal attendants. He 

I thought he was addressing a big oudi- 
I ence. lie has long been failing. 

| Tonight, at Wilder theatre, “Are 

I you a Mason?” 
7U2-5-9-U* 

Heavy whipping cream In any 
quantity at Sexton's drug store. 

7 l02-3-8-2t* 
--p— 

( Sixty sheets, fifty envelopes line 
grade paper, 25 cents. Sexton’s drug 

1 store. 7102-3-8-2t* 

Koftak and supplies at Sexton7* 
drug store._7102-S-x«et« 

Subscribe :• Wfs. 

TEACHERS ASK 
LEGISLATORS 

TO BEAT BILL. 
Adopt Resolutions Against Meas- 

ure to Take Tax Money 
From Schools. 

PAY INCREASE ENDANGERED. 

j Known ns House Hill No. 1» mill Hus 

Hern Favorably Reported by Com- 
I 

j mil tee—Would Give Money from 

| Railroad Main Stent Taxes Hired 

to Municipalities of the Slate, In- 

stead of to tlte School Funds. 

The Teachers' Association of this 
city has drawn tip resolutions re- 

questing the represematlves from 

I this county in the state legislature to 

do all in their power to defeat house 

| bill No. 10, which has been favorably 
reported by the committee to which 
it was referred. 

This bill, as told in the NEWS 
Tuesday, aims tg take the extra in- 
come from main stem railroad taxes 

from the school funds and give It to 
the municipalities. 

The following resolutions, which 
are similar to those of teachers’ as- 

sociations throughout the State, have 
been adopted by the local teachers: 

“Whereas, Mr. Hendrickson, of 
Hudson county, has Introduced a bill 
In the house known as house bill No. 

110, and this bill has been reported fa- 
I'nrtihlr Kv tV»<» pninmittcn tn ufhlrh If 

: was referred. The object of this bill 
i is to change the present method of 
i taxltfg the main stem of railroads and 
i taking the tax now collected from 
i railroads from the school funds of the 

I state. 
Resolved, That we, the Teachers’ 

i Association of the city of Perth Am- 
boy, numbering nearly one hundred 

i strong, do object to the passage of 
this or any other bill of like charac- 
ter, that will in any wny interfere 
with the present railroad tax law or 

■iri any manner interfere with the 

i school fund of the state. 
! “We fespectfull^ ask our assem- 
! blymen, Dr. Frank Crowther and his 

| colleagues, and our Senator Sllzer, to 

j use their Influence and votes to have 

;!hls ahd all other bills of like char* 
! Deter defeated. 
1 “Teachers’ Association of the city 
I of Perth Amboy." 

S. E. SHELL, 
LETTY L. TOOKER, President. 

Secretary. 

FOR OLoTaDIES' HOME. 
\ 

Meeting Is to 1m- Held Next Tuesday 
Afternoon to Talk t-lie 

Subject Over. 

In response to the recognized want 
in this city of a home for elderly wo- 

; men, all women and others interested 
in such a philanthropic enterprise re- 

siding In the county of Middlesex are 

cordially Invited to attend a meeting 
in the lecture room of Simpson M. E. 
church next Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. It. designs to be undenomina- 
tional and where all women who are 

approaching the portals of life may 
find within its walls a comfortable 
l-oul (1 on no 

PREACH AT LAKEWOOD. 
■ ■ — 

j Rev. James L. Lancaster Will Ex- 

change Pulpits with Rev. E. 

E. Matthews. 

Rev. James L. Lancaster, rector of 
St.. Peter’s Episcopal church, of this 
city, will go to Lakewood tpmorrow, 
where he will preach in All Saints 
church, in that plave, in exchange 
with Rev. Edward E. Matthews, who 
will occupy the pulpit and preach in 
St. Peter’s tomorrow. 

Not Likely to Work Tomorrow. 
As far as could be learned at 2:30 

o’clock this afternoou the coal dock 
workers who struck last Suuday, will 
not be asked to work tomorrow. 
Local* officials of the Lehigh Valley 

i railroad received no orders up to this 
I time to ask the men back tomorrow 
morning. 

! 
__ 

Baptist Roys Ilrigudc. 
j The Boys Brigade, or the First 
I Baptist church, will hold thefr reg- 
! ular drill Tuesday night at 7 o’clock. 
Wesley W. Davis will lead the chapel 

| service this week. All membters of 
I the brigade are to report promptly at 
, the appointed hour. 

-:- 

Real Irish liuen paper ten cents it 
j box. Sexton’s drug store. 

7102-3-8-2t* 

Tonight at Wilder theatre, "Arc 
you a Mason?" / 

7112-3-9-11* 

Have your doctor’s prescriptions 
filled at Sexton’s drug store. 

7102-3-’8-2t* 

Heavy whipping cream in anj 
quantity at Sexton's drug store. 

7102-8-8-2t" 

'BIG INCREASE 
I IN REVENUE 

FOR PASTYEAR 
1 

Collector Crowell’s Annual Re- 
port Is Completed and Shows 

Income of $368,000. 
WATER RENTS YIELDED $79,767 

Taxes and Assessments Yielded $2Wt,. 
."MW; Fines and Licenses Added 

iM.tdKI to the Income of the Col- 

j lector's Office—lteeords for Former 
Years Will Ih- l>lips<-d by That of 
the Fiscal Year .lust Completed. 

! City Collector A. H. Crowell has 
completed Ills annual report for the 
fiscal year ending March 1 and the 
total revenue received for the past 
year from taxes, assessments and 
water rents exceeded the previous 
year's sum by over $52,000. The to- 
tal amount of money collected by Mr. 
Crowell last year was $308,358.34, 
which in comparison with the sum 
tlie previous year, which was about 

i $316,000, shows a remarkable iu- 
I crease In the city's income. 

The annual report will show the 
i following figures: Taxes and assess- 

ments, $283,595.15: miscellaneous, 
such as fines, licenses, etc., $4,996.02; 
for water rents, $79,767.17; making 
a total of $368,368.34. Collector 
i rowel! nas peen at work on the re- 

port for the past week and new has 
I his statement ready to he turned over 

j to Comptroller Orowney. 
The amount this year, besides be- 

ing $5:1,000 in excess of last year, Is 
the largest sum that lias ever been 
taken in through the collector’s of- 
fice in one year. 

When it Is taken into consideration 
that the city collector's office is now 
one of the busies in the city, It is 
possible that a dork may be appoint- 
ed in the near future to nssist Col- 
lector Crowell as the work of the of- 
fice will soon he beyond the ability 
of one man. 

A NEW GRIME. 
Two Men Mont to Jail for Building 

a Fire and Warming 
Themselves. 

Special In the EVENING NEWS: 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Mar. 9: — 

A new crime has appeared on the 
records here. Two men, John Ma- 
vis and William Smith, were sent to 
Jail from Melttchen for ten and twen- 
ty days respectively accused of build- 
ing a fire and warming themselves. 
That was the charge which appeared 
on the commitment. The fire had 
been built along the Pennsylvania 
railroad track. 

SOON SJARTWORK. 
Contractors on the Ainlioy Bridge 

rfay Material Will Ite ltca<ly 
in Ten Mays. 

| Freeholder Hanson said this morn- 

I ing that he had received a letter from 
Snare & Trieste, who are the con- 
tractors for placing the three steel 

i spans lu the county bridge, stating 
I that the material would he placed on 

| the ground at once, and that they 
1 would probably start work within 
! ten days. « 

Mr. Hanson says that ho does not 
I thing that the job can be started by 
; that time as the ice In the river wil 

} prevent operation. The freeholder it 
confident, however, that the contract- 
ors will soon be at work. 

The ice above the bridge is sill 
unbrokeu and from the present out- 
look it will be a week or so before i: 
begins to move. 

Loral l-'iivu Has Contract. 
Kelly & McAlinden have beet 

awarded the contract for the plumb 
1 
lng work In the new residence o: 

! Alexander A. Ouigues at Water anc 

I Lewis streets. The contract was ai 

first given to a Newark contractoi 
who. It is understood, was unable tc 

| carry It out, The local contractor! 
I started work in the building this 
morning and expect to finish the jol 
in about two weeks. The contract 
is one of the largest, that has beer 

I awarded for a residence In some time 

Tonight at Wilder theatre, "Art 
you a Mason?”, 

7112-3-9-lt* 

Easter cards and novelties at Sex 
ton's drug store. 

7102-3-8-2t" 

i ---- 

Heavy whipping cream in an; 
quantity at Sexton’s drug store. 

71Q2-3-8-2C 

Kodak and supplies at Sexton’i 
drug store. 7102-3-8-2C 

Real Irish linen per-ien cents ; 

box. Sexton's store.*_ 
®)2-3-8-2t' 

Tonight "Art 
you a Masotl 

H. 2-3-9-lt| 
ttjife Largest rlrOf^^H 

THAW’S WIFE 
WILL BE ON 
STAND AGAIN. 

Jerome Will Call Her as State 
Witness During Rebuttal— 

Would Void the Marriage. 
i 
MORE SENSATION IS EXPECTED 

May McKenzie, Two “Florodora” 
Chorus Girls, ami Young Nesldt 

Will (»o On the Stand for the State 

—Countess Would Part the Couple 
After the Trial—Jerome Will Once 

Mors- Summon Lawyer Hummel. 

NEW YORK, March !).—A subpoena 
was served upon Evelyn Neshlt Thaw 
at the Hotel Lorraine commanding her 
to turn over to the district attorney all 

the letters she ever received from Har- 

: r.v Thaw or Stanford White. 
She will be a witness for the prose- 

'UtIon, in so far ns the law allows a 

wife to testify, us she may lie needed 

by the district attorney to identify the 
letters. 

What good they are going to do the 
district attorney is a question asked 
here, as It Is not likely that Mrs. Thaw 
has kept any correnpondence that 
would endanger her husband's safety. 

When the trial of Harry Thaw is re- 

sumed on Monday the district attorney 
will call as his first witness in rebut- 
tal Evelyn Neshlt Thaw’s chorus girl 
friend Mnv McKenzie A snhnoena 

! has befell served on Miss McKenzie at 

I the Hotel Lorraine, where she Is liv- 
! ing with tlie Thaws, notifying her that 
I she will he called the lirst tiling on 

I Monday morning. 
Mr. Jerome has pectin*! from Marie 

Kollette and Edna Chase, two of Eve- 
lyn Nesbit Thaw’s corupaQilous in the 
chorus of the “Piorodorn”'company in 
1902, certain new facts ajlTcctlng the 
truth of the story told by Hurry 
Thaw’s wife of her wipug at the 
hands of Stanford White. 

Under rules of evidence It would lie 
impossible for Mr. Jordme to use this 
ammunition upon Evelyn Thaw direet- 

i l.v, hut he expects to get It to the Jury 
by means ol' questions to May McKeu- 

j zie. She is assumed to be iu a posl- 
tlon to know the truth or falsity of 

| the charges made by the other two 
j women. 

Mr. Jerome has also summoned Mrs. 
i J. ,T. Caine of Boston, who already has 
! lestitied for tlie defense. Among tlie 
other known witnesses for tlie state 
are Drs. Bingaimin ol' Plttslmrg and 
Deemar of Kittanuing. Pa., the Thaw 
and Copley family physicians. 

Mr. Jerome undoubtedly will again 
summon Abraham Hummel, a lawyer, 
to the stand to testify us to the ulfl- 
davit Evelyn Nesbit Thaw is alleged 
to have signed charging Thaw with 
cruelties because she "would not tell 
lies” about Stanford White. The pros- 
ecutor attempted to Introduce this tes- 
timony l>y Interrupting young Mrs. 
Thaw’s narrative, but the testimony 
was barred. Mr. Jerome believes that 
upon rebuttal Justice Fitzgerald will 
allow him a much wider latitude than 

; was granted on dross examination. 
Howard Nesbit. it is said, will be 

I called to tlie stand to ti-stlfv that bis 
! sister told him Thaw had treated her 

j cruelly while abroad in 1903 because 
she "would not tell lies” about Stan- 

! ford White. 
! The subpoena served oil Mrs. Thaw 

was in tlie nature of a* groat surprise 
to her and also the counsel for ilio do- 

| fenso. 
Interest in the celebrated ease was 

! heightened by reports that Thaw’s 
family lind determined t<> separate him 
from bis wife should a verdict lie re- 

turned In liis favor. 
I Howard Xesblt. I In* young brother of 
Evelyn Xesblt Tbnw. was responsible 
for the rumors of possible estrange- 
ment. v 

“The Countess of Yarmouth." young 
Xesldt declared, "has said that sht 
will not return to England until hoi 
brother and m.v sister have twi n sepa 
rated.” 

It was the original Intention of tin 
prosecution to use young Xeshlt's stnr; 
to offset the testimony of his sister 
but several weeks ago lie declared tint 

I he would not testify for tin* jiroaeeii 
j tlon and go against Ids own flesh am 
I blood." 
! Adjournment until Monday was an 

[ uoiim ed five minutes after court open 
i ed. Delphin M. Dolmas' plan In res 
I the defense with the testimony of Mrs 
William Thaw had caught the distriel 
attorney napping, and he had lo miniil 
it in court. The delay seemed to ex 

j asperate the defendant. 
It has also been a matter of com- 

ment that as two experts have de- 
clared Thaw to have been insane at 

the time of Ids marriage the ceremony 
might he declared void and annulled. 

| T'nder ttiis rule the will and codicil, 
in which Mrs. Thaw is lefi the main 

portion of tier husband's millions, are 

II alsp void. 

Tonight at Wilder theatre, "Are 
i you a Mason?” 

M 7112-3-9-lt* 

11 oA The Savoy Restaurant p Open Day anil N sht Iteilo 60-. 
46 SMITH a HtKET._ 

I 

your Quick Lunch at the 

KIRBY'8 CAFE 
a (J Hobart Street 

WITT * HOW It« 

PUBLIC SERVICE IN 
DOC IN MANCER ACT. 

_\_ 

Has Secured a Writ Holding Up 
Central Jersey Traction Com- 

I pany on South Shore. 

REFUSES JO BUILD ITSELF.\ 
South Amboy Council Has Already Given the Desired Franchise | 

and No Objection Was Offered by the Public Service at That 
Time -Public Service Would Keep All Other Trolleys Off 

the Bridge Too, But Refuses to Build Line 
! of Its Own. 

That the Public Service Corpora- 
tion Intends to light every step that 

] the Central Jersey Traction Com- 

pany may take is evident by the 

application on tho part of the Public 
Service for a rule to show cause why 
a writ of•certerontrl should not be 
issued preventing the South Amboy 
borough officials from granting a 
franchise to the Central Jersey to en- 

ter that borough. The application 
has been granted and the parties are 

notified to appear at Elizabeth March 
10 for argument. 

The application is made by the 
Elizabeth and Raritan River Street 
Railwi# Company, under which 
name the Public Service does busi- 
ness in this vicinity. Robert Adrian 

i is the attorney. 
The South Amboy council has al- 

ready granted a franchise to the Cen- 
tral Jersey Traction Company for a 

right of way across Pine avenue, 

through the "Hole in the Wall" to 
the Sayrevllle township line leading 

to the bridge. The Central Jersey 
now has an application before the 
Hoard of Freeholders for the use cf 
(lie spans nnd draw of the bridge, 

i The Public Service has already an- 
nounced that it will not extend 19 
lines any further at present and lt\ 
seeks to prevent any other company \1 | 
growing. 

| The Centrnl Jersey operates a trot- 
ley line from South Amboy through 
Keyport to Red Bank. It now-enteRS 
the South Amboy borough limits on \ 
the Public Service tracks as far aa 

jthe N. Y. & L. B. railroad station, 
through an agreement with the Pub- 
lic Service. 

The Public Service, which now haa 
a monopoly of the trolley lines in 
this section, seeks to prevent the 
Central Jersey from extending 19 
lines. The action taken carries the 
matter Into the courts where the Pub- 
lic Service evidently hopes to tie up 

1 the progress of Its rival. Iu the 
meantime. It would seem, the people 
must wait. 
--- ... 

MR. HOWELL 
HOME AGAIN. 

Tellsof the Immigration Commis- 
sion—Has Not Organized Yet 

Work of the Last Session. 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Slav. 9: — 

Congressman Howell lias returned 
from Washington, I). C., having fin- 
ished up his work there soon after tht 
final adjournment of congress Mon- 
day. 

When asked if ho had accepted tin 
appointment upon the iinniir 'tor 
commission ho replied that the : ;)■ 

polntment Is not one which requires 
acceptance. He said that the com- 

mission has not organized as yet, at 

I President Roosevelt lias not appoint 
ed his three members of the comruis 
sion. He said that he and the othei 
two members of the comtnissior 

uam^d by Speaker Cannon had caller 
on the President Tuesday and he hac 
told them then that he had two mem- 

bers of the commission selected bill 
would not name them until he hac 
decided upon the third. He is de- 
sirous, of course, of appointing mem- 

bers congenial to the members whi 
were appointed by Speaker Cannon 
Upon the appointment of these mem- 

bers the commission will meet and 
organize and lay out its program. 

Asked as to legislation during the 
past session of special interest to this 
district. Congressman Howell repliet 
that nothing of special interest hat 
been transacted of local application 
excepting the routine harbor and riv 
er provisions and the increase in thi 

liostofflco department salaries. N< 
i New Jersey cities or towns receivei 

■ ] public buildings this year, as Net 

j Jersey got such a liberal slice of thi 

| appropriation last year other parts o 

j the country demanded some atton 

I tlon this year. 

Tonight at Wilder theatre, "Art 
you a Mason?” 

7112 3-3-lt' 

Real Irish linen paper ten cents t 

I box. Sexton’s drug store. 
7102-3-8-2t< 

Sixty sheets, fifty envelopes fine 
grade paper, 2f> cents. Sexton’s drufj 
store. 7102-3-8-2t* 

Easter cards and novelties at Sex- 
1 ton's drug store. 

7102-3-S-2t< 
__ 

Have your doctor's prescription! 
filled at Sexton's drug store. 

7102-3-8-2t" 

| Tonight at Wilder theatre, "Art 
.you a Mason?” 

ODD FELLOWS 
TO C BRATE 

-!— r ; 

Sixtieth Anniversary of the Lodge 
Will be Observed Here 

Ha\ Fall. 
A meeting of Lawrence Lodge, Odd 

Fellows, was held in their hall last 
night. One candidate was given the 
tlrsi and second degrees. Several 
matters of importance were dlscuss- 

Plans were also made for cele- 
ititing the sixtieth anniversary of / 
lie lodge in November. It Is prob- / 

able that the matter will be taken up 
iU the next meeting and a committee 
will he appointed to make arrange- 
ments for the affair. It is expected 
jt hat Dr. Frank Crowther will be 
the Grand Master of the state at that 
time which will tend to bring a num- 

ber of the grand officers and visitors 
from all parts of the state. 

ON TRACK OF THIEVES. 
chief Burke Has Clue Which He 

Thinks Will Lead to an Ar- 

rest Before Long. 

Chief Burke abtaJned a clue yes- 
terday to the Identity of the thieves 

J that robbed Henry McCullough's 
j clothing store Thursday night. Be 

found a coat and vest that were part 
of the goods taken from the place. 
The chief located the stolen goods, It 

'■ Is said, in a house on Willocks lane. 
> j He hopes to have the rest of the 
I stolen property soon. As yet no ar- 

r | rest has been made, but the chief 
51 feels certain that he Is on the right 
f i track. The coat and vest were iden- 

tilled by Mr. McCullough yesterday. 

Kodak and supplies at Sexton’s 
drug store. 7102-3-8-26* 

Sixty sheets, fifty envelopes flue 
j grade paper, 25 cents. Sexton’s drug 
store. 7102-3-8-26* 

—-- 

Tonight, at. Wilder theatre, “Aro 
i vou a Mason?” 

7112-3-9-lt* 

Have your doctor’s prescriptions 
filled at Sexton’s drug store. 

7102-3-8-2t* 

Subscrth" for the NEWS.__ 
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;; Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Edwin G. Fraser !; 

;r" 8! Smith st. Perth Amboy. .« 

-4 4* 4* —4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ■!« 4* »l» 

Raritan Laundr 
■ Telephone 65 W._44 Fayette 

| Collections and del1 series free in 
I Ami oy Woodbnd^e, StfB 

e i. iv. -db Amboy and Stat 


